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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1951-52 
The -:f-i£ttI meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held on Saturday, 
September 29th, at 2:00 P.M. in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following 
members present: 
President McKean, Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell, 
Dr. Bradley, Professor Cameron, Professor Campbell, Nil'. Marc Campbell, Professor 
Carlo, Mrs. Carlo, Professor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Miss Dorsey, 
Profe s sor Evans, Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mr. Gaines, Dr. Gilbert, 
Dr. Gran1,erry, Professor Grand, Mrs. Hansen, Professor Huntley, Dr. Ironside, Mr. 
James, Professor Jones, Professor Justice, Miss Koehler, Mr. Kruse, Professor 
Magoun, Dr. Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Minor, Miss Monsour, Professor Ortmayer, 
Professor Packham, Mr. Peeples, Mr. Rich, Dr. Russell, Professor Saute, Professor 
Shelton, Professor Shor, Dr. R. M. Smith, Dr. Starr, Dr. Stone, Professor Tiedtke., 
Professor vanBoecop, Dr. Vestal, Dr, Wager, Professor 1Nilde. 
P11 esident McKean opened the meeting by reading a letter from the Jeannette 
Smith College requesting cash donations to equip that school. 
Mr. Paul Kruse, Librarian, was introduced. 
Dr. Vestal presented the followu1g recommenda tions from the Faculty 
Adrninistra tive Board: 
1) Upper Divis ion Boa rd Procedure (as a temporary expedient for this year ) 
a) Students will file Upper Division papers as usual (academic summary 
sheet and schedule, but no letter ) with the Registrar's Office. -~··•·-•· .. -•---•-,-•--
b) The Registrar will evaluate each record quantitatively and 
qua lita t ively. 
c) Students with an unquestionable record will be automatically 
admitted to the Upper Division and so notife.ed by the Registrar. 
d) The pape rs of students about whom there is any doubt will be gone 
over by Professor .. Tones and handled by him and any committee he 
ma? wish to cal l :i.n f or consultation or to interview the student. 
'.l'he se students will be notified of the final action by the Registrar. 
Dr. Russell moved the approval of this procedure. Seconded and carried. 
2) Absence Procedure (as a temporary expedien·b for this year) which would 
not involve the hiring of additional personnel. 
a) The Student De ar1 s Office will post two lists of illness excuses 
at the Administration Building and the Post Office in the Center. 
b) Each faculty member will file with the Student Deans 6ffice a 
report when a student has incurred t-w·o consecutive absences, or 
displays a pattern of absences. 
c) The Student Deans Office vdll cont inue to keep fadividual records 
of absences reported, both excused and unexcused, and will continue 
to notify the faculty when a student is excused for an emergency. 
Professor Mendell moved this be approved. Seconded and aarried. 
... 
Page 2. Sept. 29,1951 
There was dis cuss ion concerning the matter of tenure ·with specific 
reference to a particular case in the college. 
There followed a discussion of whether the office to which Professor ~~ndell 
had been elected at the l as t meeting should be termed Chairman of the Faculty or 
Dean of the College. The continuance of the position of a Dean of the College., the 
appointment and tenure of o. Dean were discussed., but several members expressed the 
feeling that these matters should be studied by the Committee on the Constitution. 
A motion was made by Professor Saute that., until this long range problem has been 
studied., r e commended., and approved by the Committee on the Constitution., Professor 
Mendell be lmovm as Dean of Rollins College, but this motion was lost. The members 
presen t then voted on whether Nir. Mendell's position should be known as Dean or 
Acting; Dean. It was voted that his office be that of Acting Dean of the College. 
President McKean stated that he would continue to call faculty meetings on 
short notice and that a re c~ular meeting would be held at 4:30 P. M .• on the first 
Monday of each month. 
Professor Saute requested members of the Comrnittee· on Community Courses to 
meet right after the Faculty meeting adjourned. 
The meeting a djourned at 3:07 P.M. on motion of Professor Jones. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
(Minutes read and approved at faculty meeting., November 5, 1951. ) 
